
Discover, protect, and manage sensitive 
data across your digital estate
Your enterprise generates, stores, and shares a huge amount of data every day. A comprehensive 
data security strategy requires visibility into that data, as well as intelligent detection of risk, 
sensitive data protection, and prevention of data loss.

Microsoft Purview Information Protection is an integrated, comprehensive security solution that 
enables you to quickly discover and protect your organization’s most important sensitive data 
while also making it easy for employees to collaborate securely. This is more important than ever, 
as many organizations are now using generative AI tools to create content based on information 
accessible on their network. 

Why protecting business data is critical

137
out of 194 countries, with 
legislation in place to 
protect data.1  

$4.45 million
Is the global average cost 
of a data breach in 2023, a 
15% increase over the past 
3 years.2  

!

6%
of employees have pasted 
sensitive data into GenAI 
tools, and 4% of employees 
have pasted sensitive data on 
a weekly basis. 3  

1. UNCTAD Data Protection and Privacy Legislation Worldwide web page 2. IBM 2023 Cost of Data Breach report 3. LayerX Revealing the True GenAI Exposure Risk 

research report, June 2023

When Information Protection detects sensitive data across your data estate, it can automatically 
classify, label and protect it in Microsoft 365 apps and supported security solutions.

Information Protection is also tightly integrated with Microsoft Purview Data Loss 
Prevention. Its policies prevent unauthorized access and oversharing sensitive files 
and content and can automatically block pasting sensitive data into specific 
websites for supported browsers, generative AI prompts, or personal email.

Integration with Microsoft Purview Insider Risk Management provides insights to 
help identify potentially risky activity that may lead to data security incidents, and 
with Adaptive Protection, you can dynamically adjust DLP controls to prevent use 
of sensitive data based on a user’s risk level.

Together, these integrated data security solutions secure your data and address 
your organization’s most critical data risks, and protect corporate personally 
identifiable information (PII), intellectual property (IP), and company trade secrets 
for industry regulations.

In addition to this suite of data security solutions, Information Protection is also 
natively integrated with Microsoft Copilot for Microsoft 365. Sensitivity labels and 
label inheritance are supported by Copilot, which helps prevent data overexposure 
to unauthorized users. Copilot responses will not summarize or include 
information from protected, referenced files for which a user doesn’t have 
permissions. 

Comprehensive discovery with best-in-class 
classification technology
Information Protection provides over 300 ready-to-use Sensitive Information Types (SITs), the 
ability to define custom SITs, and AI-powered trainable classifiers that can identify sensitive data in 
common business categories (legal, finance, intellectual property and trade secrets, etc.).
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Once classified, the sensitivity label and any associated protection or encryption stay with the 
document regardless of where it travels. The data is secured across Microsoft services, and even 
across non-Microsoft apps and services.

Learn more about Microsoft Purview

See Information Protection, Data Loss Prevention, Insider Risk Management, and licensing options.

Watch mechanics videos about data classification, AI-powered classification, and an overview of 
Microsoft Purview Information Protection.
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https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/security/business/information-protection/microsoft-purview-information-protection
https://go.layerxsecurity.com/research-revealing-genai-true-data-exposure-risk
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/security/business/information-protection/microsoft-purview-information-protection
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/security/business/information-protection/microsoft-purview-data-loss-prevention
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/security/business/information-protection/microsoft-purview-data-loss-prevention
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/purview/endpoint-dlp-using?source=recommendations&view=o365-worldwide#scenario-5-restrict-unintentional-sharing-to-unallowed-cloud-apps-and-services
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/security/business/risk-management/microsoft-purview-insider-risk-management
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/purview/insider-risk-management-adaptive-protection
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/enterprise/copilot-for-microsoft-365#tabs-pill-bar-oca455_tab2
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/defender-cloud-apps/azip-integration
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/purview/information-protection
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/purview/dlp-learn-about-dlp
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/purview/insider-risk-management-adaptive-protection
https://aka.ms/compliancesd
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dv8LqmzBUaOo%26list%3DRDCMUCJ9905MRHxwLZ2jeNQGIWxA%26index%3D5&data=05%7C01%7Cannachiang%40microsoft.com%7C9345cc52b6ea4734789b08dbbb12c311%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C638309461477835093%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3IyGNVIwl91n5V%2FeO8aJIjvr%2FcoTXfV0c9kyIxY2W6Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DHFlHPgq5q2E%26list%3DRDCMUCJ9905MRHxwLZ2jeNQGIWxA%26start_radio%3D1%26rv%3DHFlHPgq5q2E%26t%3D5&data=05%7C01%7Cannachiang%40microsoft.com%7C9345cc52b6ea4734789b08dbbb12c311%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C638309461477835093%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sTxng9umndrxR1kB%2BfPsZZyo0DNvJc51nZ%2Fp8CteyNI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/videoplayer/embed/RW1eKQk
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/videoplayer/embed/RW1eKQk
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